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Four 1948 champions scored victories in the city 
championship wrestling matches at Marshall High 
School last night. 

Paul Thomann, crack Edison Tech matster, 
snapped George Newland's victory skein with a 
hard-earned decision in the 175-pound feature 
match. 

The win avenged a loss suffered by Thomann at the 
hands of the Charlotter during the regular season. 
It was the second year in a row that the Tech star 
has captured the 175-pound toga. Points were six 
for Thomann and five for Newland. 

Kelly Triumphs 

Don Kelly of Monroe successfully defended his 
112-pound title outpointing Carl Trubio of East. 
The latter was 103-pound champion last season. 

Frank Reitano, Edison, who captured the 138 
diadem last year graduated into the 145 class this 
season and outpointed Don Burnham of Marshall; 
and West High's Bobby Nolan, 1948 champ in the 
145 division, threw Jim Ammann of Edison last 
night in the 154-pound final. 

The bouts also served as semifinals in Class A of 
the Section 5 Winter Indoor Sports Carnival, which 
opens officially at Marshall at Marshall today. 

With the exception of Julius Marrese, Ronnie 
Perkins, Nolan, and Tony Sillipini, all of last night's 
winners were declared sectional champs. 

Must Vie Tonight 

The aforementioned quartet, however, must meet a 
group of Geneva matmen tonight before they can 
claim sectional titles. Marrese wrestles Augustine 
Patrick in the 120 class; Perkins faces Al Guererri in 
the 127 bout; Nolan tangles with Mel Stivers, and 
Sipilini tries for heavyweight honors against 
George Haddad. 

Five events in the Winter Carnival are slated at 
Marshall, beginning with wrestling and volley ball 
preliminaries at 9:30 a.m. 

At 2 p.m. semifinals in volley ball will be staged 
along with the table tennis and badminton tests. 

Finals in both wrestling and volley ball will be run 
off at 7:30 p.m. 

The only event to be staged outside of the 
Ridgeway Avenue school - bowling - will be held 
in Buonomo Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Irondequoit 
High's Joe Yahn, a 17-year-old pinster, will carry 
Monroe County's hopes in the singles and is the 
favorite to win the individual diadem. 

Corning Free Academy's crack team will be the 
feature in volley ball. The Steuben County outfit is 
undefeated in three years of Schoolboy 
competition.

 


